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MACAULAY BROS. © CO.T) THAT THEFT CASE

McArthur and Myers Before Po-1 
lice Court This Morning and ' 
Remanded Until Tuesday.

NAUGHTY NAN 
IS NOT HERE

!

POLICE COURTAdvertisers 
Take Notice.

Complainant in Palmer Assault 
Case May Become Defendant 
—Case Adjourned.

8*r

Sun’s “Dope” Story About 
Nan Patterson is Wholly Un

true.

Advertisements Intended 
for Saturday's issue must 
reach this office Friday 
night. The Times CANNOT 
GUARANTEE the insertion 
of advertising copy left un
til Saturday Morning. Ad
vertisers who are later than 
Friday night MUST TAKE A 
CHANCE.

SALE OF.Thp case against Wm. McArthur and 
John J. -Myers, charged with stealing 
from the store of F. E. Williams & Co., 
was continued in the police court this 
morning. The evidence of Deputy Chief 
Jenkins, who told about the manner of 
the arrest, was taken.

Alexander Donald, a clerk in Williams 
meat store, stated that he locked the 
meat store door on the night in question 
about seven o’clock, and had the key m 
his possession until the next morning, lie 
stated that he knew nfithing of the burg- 
larv until the next morning. i

-Miss Edith Fitzgerald, a young lady 
bookkeeper for the firm robbed, stated 
that she left the store the night of the 
robbery about 6.45 and there was $5.40 m 
the cash register then. As the store was 
not closed until 7 o’clock. ' seventy-three 
cents more were rung up in the register 
after ehe had left the store.

After the recognizances of the witness
es were taken, the prisoners were re
manded until Tuesday morning.

BARGAIN OPERA MATINEES
This evening The Girl from Paris is on 

■the boards at the York, and many c aim 
it to be the very best thrag the ^ ew 
York Opera Co. lias yet produced. There 
are certainly lota -of Amusing scenes, a 
wealth of pretty song», ✓ and just enough 
Frenchiness to make it go' well with the 
audience at large. On Saturday afternoon 
Jack and the Beanstalk will be produced 
for the especial benefit 'of the children 
and ladies. All children will be admitted 
at a bargain price. Saturday «night The 
Telephone Girl is going to be produced.

In the police court this morning John 
Mutch, arrested by Sergeant Oaples in 
the old burial ground for beink drunk, 
pleaded not guilty. The sergeant stated 
that lie i,aw two men endeavoring to stand 
the prisoner on his feet, but were unsuc
cessful in their task. The witness also 
said that Mutch was very drunk, and he 
lrifl to fairly cany him to the station.
Much attributed tl^ fact that he could 
not stand to a weak ankle, but that plea 
did not work, and lie was remanded.

Samuel 
manded.

George Palmer was given, in charge by 
Andrew ^Paterson, one cf the shoeshiners 
who conduct a pool room on King street, 
for assaulting him last night about twelve 
o*elock>*fi ibis place of business. Palmer 
pleaded not guilty, and the complainant 
took the' stand. He said that Palmer 
owed him forty cents, and he asked him 
last night when he would pay it. He was 
only fooling with tPalmer, and the latter 
put up liis hand and struck him in the 
mouth. On being cross-examined by the 
defendant the complainant admitted that 
he caught hold of Palmer’s chin before 
■being struck by the defendant, but stated 
that he was fooling at the time. In ans
wer to a question asked by the defend
ant, the complainant denied striking 
Palmer on the head with a billiard ball.

The defendant called as a witness a 
member of the Salvage Corps doing'duty 
on King street last night, 
stated that seeing the crowd he went
aerbss the street, and from what he heard B
he thought the complainant was to blame £ > PERSONAL IINl LUCINC.C 
Officer Lucas, who made the arrest, stated
that Palmer when placed under arrest, ■■ J
alleged that Paterson had struck him on Awfll! RcSOOnSabilitV Fof OUT 
tbb bead with a billiard ball, and the '
witness said tihat Palmer’s head was bleed- IliflUBIICB UpOfl OttiBSeSeeeKBV• 
ing, and his- face was scratched. H6 e
looked to the officer as if he had been Mr* WflllllS'S TIlBIliB L9SI 
beaten. Palmer was remanded until to- * \
morrow* morning at ten o’clock. Night*

Men’s Regatta ShirtsNan Pattereon is not in St. John. The 
"Sun this morning published a sensational 
àtory to the effect that Nan Patterson, 
she of odorous repute in connection "With 
the Caesar Young murder case in New 
York, “might be” a member of the chorus 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company now 
playing at the York Theatre. .

The Sun base* its story on the allegation 
that one of the chorus 'girls in the New 
York company bears a striking r^ejn_ 
blance to the notorious Nan and “does 
her hair” pr the same style.

The girls are justly indignant and deny 
the Sun’s story in totp. Moreover, there 
is not a girl in the company who bears 
any more resemblance to Nan Patterson 
than the romancing scribe does to Adonis. 
The comedian, however, is worried. He 
admits that in some of" the productions 
he is ^obliged to wear a wig, and he fears 
that because of this some Sun man may 
take him for John D. Rockefeller. He 
wishes the Times to state that the simi
larity between himself and John D. ends 
at the wig. It does not extend to-his bank 
•book.

About the only effect the story 
was to- make the Sun ridiculous in the 
eyes of its readers. “Dope” was the 
u>=mal verdict after a perusal of the arti
cle.

First-class in patterns, shapes workmanship, and best washing, .fast color English Re

gattas.' Prices were $1.10, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 
and $1.45. Now choice of all these prices for 
Any size, 14 to 18 inch, neck band.

Craig, for beiug drunk, w^rre-

79c. Per Shirt.THIS EVENING
Waite Comedy Co.. in “The Great Dia

mond Robbery.'’ at tile Opera How*'.
New York Opera Co., at York Theatre, 

will present “The Girl from Parie.
Hockey, Sackville vs. Mohawks, m 

Queen’s Rink.

^ 25c. pair, all with seamless feet. 
Men’s Scotch Heather Yarn Knit 

at 25c. pair. We are now offering Special Order-made, Men’s White English Twill 
Cotton Night Shirts at One Dollar. Never such values offered before.

Men’s Fine Wool Socks
THE WEATHER

to the Atlantic and the barometer wUl 
now rise steadily. Weather '^moderaM 
Iv cold in all parts of the ©J#®10®;. ™ 
Banks strong westerly wind». To American 
Ports, strong northwesterly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER.
Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 1C 
- Temperature during last 24 hours 8
Temperature at Noon........................................
1 tumidity at Noon....................
aiarometer Readings at noon 
82 deg. Fah.) 30.32 inches. Wind at Noon. 
Direction. N W Velocity 28 miles per hour.

temperature,
.»■ 10We?t 12d. rtÆsOK, Director.

*

MACAULAY BROS. ®. COhad

The latter 5HAKERa^ 75ctS
BLANKETS

3 newestm 71
(sea level and

N. Y. STOCK MARKET -

Pair.
warmer in the interior, Saturday fair, warm- 

x %r. light to fresh north to east windfi.

Chicago Market Report and New York 
Cotton Market. Purnisheh by D. C. Clinch* 
Banker and Broker.

Yesterday’s Today’s 
Closing

.
'!

Close
1-3K

\ Open’g
113H
279X* I . Amalg Çopper . . > . .113%

Personal influence was the subject ot Anaconda.........................270%
Rev. U. F. Waring* remarks last even- Am. Sugar Rfre . . . .1«%
ing in the Tabernacle church. The pow- Am Car Foundry 44%
er of personal influence is recognized uni- Am Woolen...........
versally. We speak of men of influence, Atchison'.. .. .. .. 
meaning not that others have none, but ^Rnd^Ti'st
that thefee men in the power of their Balt & ohjo- e ; / 
influence are as Sauls, head and shoulders chesa & Ohio. . . 
above their fellows. Such a man was Na- gjadlsn Pacific. . 
poleon, whose enemies called him the f & lron'
ope hundred thousand man; such a man consolidated Gas. r é -.177 

Bernard, whose preaching was such Oen Electric Co. .
that wives hurried away their husbands Fir^t ’pfd.'
and friends their friends from the resist- second pfd. ...
1ère magic of his eloquence. Illinois Central . .

The power of that personal influence Kamn» _
which is consciously exerted i« by no Louls & Nashr^]p .143% 148%
means ns great as the power of uncon- Metropolitan St Ry.. . .119% 119%
scions influence. As an illustratioh of I Mexican Central............... •& > 24%ecious mnuence. -■» « ~ i Missouri Pacific. . . ...100% 100%
this the speaker referred to Tennyson a, Not & Wottcrn 
Ulysses and Browning’s Pippa Passes. x y Central. .
Mr. Waring spoke of the influence of 2»rth West. . . 
repeated acts of general bearing and de- 
portment. Bscaüse of the cumulative c & Gag
power of the impressions thçt the eye Reading..................................137%
cannot retain ^ >^aphj ^te re- «^>^1.. .. ... 33%
weals stars the eye cannot see. The en pean8ylTanla. , . ..13a
mulatix'e power of a good example makes Rœk Island. .................... 25%
a permanent impression which a single j st. Pa<uI ....................... 181|6
deed, no matter how great, may fail ^jSSSS fe*. ’ !
make. The mothers spirit and example Northern Pacific................m\'2
mould the dbild more than the teaching Natl Lead. .. 
consciously exerted. c'ft lron

In closing the speaker referred to onr Pacific. .'
awful responsibility in view of the power union Pacific. . . . 
of personal influence and urged the im- U. 8. Rubber .. ..
portaued of coming into close touch with T. ^ p(d' ;
God. If we are receiving streams of div- w*aeh...................4............23
ine influence from His heart they Will Total sales in N Y yes orday 
check the flow of evil influences into our CHICAGO MARKET REPORT,
souls which will overflow in good influ
ences for .others.

Mr. Waring will speak tonight on tne 
mystery of life and the preaching service 
will be preceded by baptism.

LOCAL NEWS FIFTY PAIRS IN THE LOT, REGULAR 
ONE DOLLAR QUALITY. . . ...

AIR. FOWLER’S PLAN 278
142%142

ST. JOHN, West. N. B., 
Feb. 16, 1906.

16516»
44%44%
14-will meet tonight. 45%14%To the Editor of the Times:

Sir—The Telegraph says Mr. Josiah 
Foivler his discovered a new plan for us
ing the falls for power. Now it will be 
seen that Mr. Fowler has copied my 
plans in every respect but one, and that 
is the abutments, to rest the shaft upon, 
instead of pontoons, of a floating bridge, 
on which the shafting wheels arid pumps 
will rest, and will rise and fall with the 
tide in the rapid, so that the current 
wheels will be in the water whether the 
tide is'high or low.

Mr. Fowler’s stationary wheel has been 
used for hundreds of years on currents 
in England and the United States, bnty 
not in tidal waters. Put a stationary 
hheel in so that it will have a draught of 

'four feet at loiv water, which would be 
about right for all times of tide; then, 
when the tide rises from ten to fifteen 
feet the wheel would be smothered in 19 
feci, of water, and there would be no 
power in it. ■ |

If he had put my pontoons under his 
wheel it would have kept it to one draught 
of water, whether the tide was high or 
low, and then he would have had the 
plans which I havy patented at Ottawa, 
and then it would work all right, end cost 
just the same, if it was. got up for 6000 
horse power, which woulÜ take more than 

neel.

■ ' V90%90%91
73 73.. 73•• 82%82%.. 82% 

..110% 
57% 

..172% 
. 21%

110%'

67
110%There will die a children's Japanese m- 

tea at St. 
at four o’clock L CHESTER BROWN, 32 a»d 36 King Square1 ertaimment and afternoon 

Paul’s church school room 
on Saturday afternoon.

172172%\
21%21%

,-T Y to%66
576

« 171

I OFFER MY FIRST SALE Of
THE SEASON.

\ ..171% 
.. 44%was' • Men will secure bargains in first class 

regatta shirts at Macaulay, Bros. & Go. 
Their advertisement in this issue will be 
/,f interest to our rcadefls.

44%40
- • 78

71%71%
173173
34%35!, 25
70%70%

148%
S. D. Scott's cottage and lot at lten- 

forth have been sold to Harold Thomas, 
who. it is understood was working for 
another party. Mr. Thomas store at 
11 ««forth is nearing completion. .

119
24%
90%

ss
119%149%148%

M2 \
51%50%51

48%The Furness steamship, Florence. Capt.
SrÆx^C^atoXT re^rt. a very 

boisterous passage. The Florence has a 
largfc cargo for this city and the west.

held in 
room

99% Namely:—LADIES’ STREET SKIRTS only seven,hundred in sll makes ahdstyles Tucked, Pleated and Ruffled. Colors 

86% j are Black Brown, Greys and Greens. Prices range frem $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 to $3-00 these Skirts are the latest up-to-date in 

lot of Underskirts the material is Japanese silk beautifully made finely ruffled, $1.00, $125, $1.50;

99%99
138%138%

139%.
25% 2o%

781% 181% every detail. Next is a
also a lot of Street Jackets i length, in Black-Blue and Mixed Cheviots, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 $6.00 $6.00 this is a very super-sW, 2933%A very enjoyable concert was 

St. John Presbyterian church «wool

most enjoyable evening.

66% ' 66% 
223% 244% ior lot and any woman wanting a Jacke t ought to see these goods all at

/ '?■85%................. 84

- ,.:S
. 35 
152%

«
117117

i ! MONTGOMERY’S, 7 King Street
107% 107% _____ ____________________________________________------------------------------------------------
22% 22%---------—.......... ................................ ■ jz —...... ■■■■■■■ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1,152,100 shares . » ^

Hamburg's and Insertions

gramme 
spent a

- ' F M. Quinn has been selected by the
| - 4V— employment bureau bf , the Currie Busv

University, Ltd, ..to fill the position 
and stenographer for the

153%
34%

• -one w
Z My plant takes fourteen wheels to get 
6,000 horse power, and will cost $200.000 ; 
3,000 horse power will cost about $1,00,- 
000; 1,000 horse power will cost about 
$75,000.

A steam ’engine plant of 6,000 horse 
power will cost $165,000. It will bum 
100 tons of coal in 24 hours, or $100,000 
worth per year, which would pay for the 
water plant in two years.

Mi-. Fowler ought to get up something 
new, with less cost.

ness 
of bookkeeper
Petrie Mfg. Co.

.. 43% 43

.. 84% 84%

.. 29% 29%

..43% 4.1%

.. 83% 82%

.. 82

May Corn- .....
M«y Wheat. ....
May dots .....
July Corn ..............
July Wheat. . . .
Sept Wheat..................

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
Dom Coal..............
Dom Iron & Steel .
Dom I & S pfd 
Nova Scotia Steel. .
C P, R. .....................
Twin City...............
Montreal Power . .
Rich & Ont. Nav. .

The hockey- match in Queen's Rink to- 
the Sack ville and Mohawk 
ho be a spirited game. The 

very strong line-up

night between 
teams promises
ÎS» O^the sackvffle team are 

■weH knriwn. /

TO MATCH.
WE HAVE A SPECIAL SALE AT io CENTS PER YARD.

81% 81%

SACKVILLE 8182
31. . . 31% 31%

.. ..82 81 81%
70s- 4

îCdt-i wm «5™
To reduce the pre- 

managemjBnt will

'SACKVILLE, Feb. 15.—A concert 
held in Bethel church last evening under 
the auspices of Middle Sackville eolool.

was carried out.

Yours truly,
ELIJAH ROSS.

was
7070

172%
116%

...172% .172%'
. .117% 116%
.. 93% 93
..83% 83

N. T. COTTON MARKET.
.. . .10.72 10.87
. ..10.89 .......

The widths are 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9 inch, all at one price. Good
deep showy embroidery, all new and fresh, nice, clean goods. It is 
worth your while to see this lot as they are extra good value. Re
member the price, 10c. per yd. your choice. Only about 1,000 yds.

93An excellent programme 
The invitations to the seniors’ At Home, 

which wffl be held in the Residence on 
the 23rd, were issued this week. The 
members of the senior class for 1906 are: 
Vaughan Black, Guetavue Adolphus Col- 

Jennie June Colter, Varley Bent

REXTON, N. B. S3r...j der the same name.
^rke’thtcomplete stock at low figures. REXTON, N. B., Feb. 15. — The smelt 

fishing season dosed today. The catch
_______ ___ has been small, but the price good.

The Donaldson line steamship Kaetaha, There has been excellent sleighing^d'Sr- 
Captain Webb, arrived in port this morn- jng the past few days. The weathef has 

, ■} f„m Olasconv direct. Caiptain Webb been very mild, but today is cold and
states that his arrived off Partridge stormy.
Island yesterday morning at 7 o clock A number

storm, otherwise he had enjoyed a 'sleighing party to Buctouche 
The steamer is now at Tuesday evening.

J. & T. Jardine are putting a new en
gine ahd boiler in their saw-mill here. 

This evening’s advertisement of M. R. Nriady Lanigan is afeo putting in a new 
V Ltd teUs the story of the third engine preparatory to the springs saw-

week’s offerings in connection with the me.
1 Ifhbrimry sale of men’s and bo,»’ clothing H. Rich, who opened a dry goods store 
andl^Wngs- Tomorroiv it is expect- liere a short time ago, has removed to

?* t^™0onfgto^tornV^^rTh I^T r«s, who has been confined to 

-ojœequence ^the Market sq.mre build- bis home through illness for the past two 
l^hftoniture bargains continue. or^three months, is still in very poor

, ‘r, ,.__fnT Rev. Fr. Lapointe i? 'able to be out
A provisional school of-instruction ™ aytfn after # severe attack of bronddtis. 

the non-oomimissioned omoera oi No. i vo-i -pjle pontine has been removed from 
Canadian Army Service 0oTP8, mJ1 “P*” ! St. Louis convent.

i Monday niglht. The class win be held The diphtheria patients here are all 
i he armory, Canterbury St. conducted by better 
!l sergeant-instructor from Halifax. In Mu-a Tina Fraser, who teadhea at Clair- 
■oume will cover six weeks; uniforms null yille, spent a day at home this week.

\ )e jflsued on Saturday night to those who Lizzie O’Connor leaves today for
$re to attend the class. the St. Louie convent to take up her stu

dies there.

March Cotton 
May Cotton. 
July Cotton . 
October Get Lon

10.87
10.92
11.0611.02 mk> 

10.49
pitta;
Fullerton. Charles Read Hickson, George 
KlUrto. George Bov Long, Gertrude Ores- 
sa Oxlev John Burling Roberts, Annie L. NEW YORK, Feb 16-Sutflcient buymg 
, A p. „ ’ „ orders appeared at Khe oiienmg of the acock
Louise Smith, Haloid Cliapman btoves, mar)tot to(jay to' rally some stocks from the 
Frederick Stanley Swainc, James ,Starr depression in which the market closed last 
Tait George Wellington Tilley, Samuel night. At other points tho pressure contlnu- 
Wesky Taylor Ada Winifred Turner, Roy , iTln Lad^andllorthere
Hall Wheeler, Charles Abner Whrtemarsli, ; Paclflc and ft p0int In Reading, end Smelt- 
Charlee William Wright. I Ing, Colorado Fuel, Sugar and New York

The Baptists of Middle Sackville are Central were up large^ fracrloas, DenVer & 
n- • *- i tr y.,, Tp,|bel meeting Rio Grande lost 1% and 14-abash pfd. %. Theoffenng tor ffl-le the Old, Bethel meeting market opened lrregu)ar.

honse, opened for worship in 1842, to- _ 
getliCr with the land,on which it stands, 
arid a four acre lot of man*.

The many friends of Profeieor and 
Mrs. Hunter will be pleased to learn that1

WALL STREET
from Richibucto and Rexton

in a thick enow 
a quidc passage, 
the new city wharf.

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^STREET. ^ROBT. STRAIN <& CO•9

*:

ROBERTSON SCOCanned Corn, 5c. per can. 
Canned Peas, 5c. per can. 

Fresh Eggs, 18c, per dozen.
BAILIFF’S SALE. 562 and 564 Main St. 

St. John, N. B.
\

There will be sold at public auction at No. 
104 Erin Street on Monday the 19th day of 

the physicians at Lake .Saranac pronounce J.'t>hruary last, a lot of household effects,

it advi^fiublp, however, tih&t he f»liou|<l rc j rent ^ me
main at the Lake till the. return of mud- j JOHN MULLIN, Bailiff,
er weather.

John Cameron. Foundry street, fell from 
a load of hay yesterday and severely in
jured his back.
(For additional Sackville news see page 2).

I

Men’s and Boys' Clothing
X

1-16-2 L

DEATHS
MORRISON—In Medford. Feb. 14, Eliza

beth Blyco Morrison. Funeral services from 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. McGreg
or, 27 Park av. near Tufts sq. South Med
ford. x

GRIGGEY—At Dorchester, Feb. 13, Mary 
ot Benjamin M. Griggey, 79 yrS. 1

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE Clothing Ü complete and extensive, and there is no chance for dieappoinfcnent in variety, quali-The agreement between the city and the 
Vf awry Safety Nut Company has ocen

mMsàM sshsksis
president and secretary of the company., and gave he,and -\liw Brothers t.vo a lls 
p to when the work before the curtain before the orc.iea«ra

could etrjke up tihe National Anthem. 
Mr. Ellis will open his return engage-

Oul* assortment of 

ty or price.
.MEN’S PANTS, $1.00 .pair upwards. 
MEN’S BLACK SUITS, $7.50 each. 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, $6.50 and $8.00

' K. M. Johnson, druggist, of Charlotte
town, was in the city yesterday eg route 
to New Yolk and Mexico. He has been 
elected fifth annual inspector by a ma
jority vote of some 3.500 shareholders of 
the Qbispo Rubber Plantation. Mitchell, 
,Schiller & Barnes are the fiscal agents of 
this property.

.Miss Amie Parlee, of Castle street, leit 
yesterday morning for a month’s visit to 
her sister, Mm. E. C. Law, of Cambridge, 
Maes. /

A GREAT COMPLIMENT
A., wife 
month, 1 day. BOYS' OVERCOATS, $2.75, $3.CO,-$8:7. 

Men's and Bom' Fleece-Lined and Wool

BOYS’ SUITS, $2.50 to $5.75. 

BOYS’ PANTS, 45c. to 95c. pair. 

BOYS’ OVERALLS, 35c. and 45c.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late tor classification).

Underwear always on hand.
M t. each.No announcement as 

of erecting a plant wiU commence has 
been made. The company are given two 
years under the, agreement in which to 
start operations.

ANTED—PURCHASER FOR A QUAN-1 
tity of new household furniture, car- i 

pets, etc.. Will give bargain on same. 
QUINN & CO. 413 Main St._______ 2-15-t. f.

\ 1 (ANTED—A YOUNG LADY CLERK FOM 
W dry goods store. None but experienced 

1 hands need apply. S. W. McMACKIN, 3&>
! Main Street. *■

w
ment with one of the strongest plays he 
has given yet, viz.: “The Rajah." a com
edy drama in four acts. It is full cf good 

. , , , 'rimes ad- things, and the company is cast to ad-

startlingly bright announcements. Messrs . ^tren,^u. Time. Tlie comnany will ton’s banjo king, G. L. Lansing, and the —
Tufts arc going out of business and are . and nj-,.is, :.nd Boston Ideal Club. They wilf be at York \\r
simply going to give away them enormous K' . F n,;ght Feb. 26th, for Theatre next Friday evening, «“d the fol-
-upplv of new goods, prices- are so small. °Peu _ „f two weeks Thev lowing Saturday afternoon, playing pro-
In^ order to make the opening a pay-day j 4,6,1 *' * AT arch 10th and go dire-t to grammes picked to suit all tastes. Besides wt^ANTED-OIRL FOR OEN 
opportunity it will take r^6 ^ S "Æ£r^! Sose in St. John who play the matin- W work. Apply at once
evening at 6.30. See page t. y, , ! mente name,!, the general mus.cal pnolic -9 pltt st’_______________
*--------------------------- ' Monday n^lit. ! js waiti for ,he. events with pleasure. xwTa.NTed-ON OR BEFORE 1ST. MAY

The club promise a revelation and their, W; bedrooms and small sitting room with 
refutation ^assures that the prom’s, will good^d. %»-

be kept. , | *w. A.” care of Times. 2-16-2 t.

Successor to 
SHARP ® McMACKIN,v$. W. McMACKIN,

335 Malts Street, North End.

MarKed-down Prices ! 
"on Some Over-stocK- |i 

ed Goods. i

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A^ilt

Tea Set,
$2.98

'Tn^TAworkCAI^E28 S&Y^

2-16-6 t.

t ERAL HOUSE
'S. F. C. JONES 

2-16- t. f.

s;V Canned P*m,'5 eta. Tin.
- Canned Corn, 8 eta. Tin.

’ Cannwl String Beana, 8 eta. Tin.
: ! Canned Tomatoea, 9 eta. Tin.
® Red Salmon, extra quality, 11c. Tin. 
a Good Potato*., 20 eta pack.
,, Good Turnips, 10 eta. peck.

I & 40c. Candy, special at 26c. IK 
! Sweet Cider. 26 eta. gal. 
i < » 40c. Coffee, 80c. lb. >

1 40,000 cigare to be «old below eoet.

"CMS. K FRANCIS & GO.. '

DUNN’S HAMS AND BACON
■fbe F. B. Dunn Pork Packing Co.’s stall 

in tlie oounti y market 'has been removed 
from the centre aisle to a position between 
t.he stalls of Thomas Dean and b. Z. Dick- 

Tlie company’s famous hams and

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
The new bill presented by the Waite 

House last even-
V I! I \Tl TANTED—AT ONCE YOUNG MAN EX- 

VV perience in making up forms and ad 
State wages wanted. Must be. 

at once. WEEKLY MON1- f 
2-16-4 t. i

$5.00.
6 < ►Company at the Opera .

ing proved one of the best offerings or 
the week. The Great Diamond Robbery, 
is the title of the play, and the plot of! 
the piece hinges about the disappearance 
of a diamond necklace in the first act. The 

! play has a pretty love etory, -good cornedv 
and plenty of sensational climaxes. 1 ne 
companv gave a splendid performance. 
Miss C'ora, Wilraot, a new member, made 
her first appearance la*t evening, and suc
cessfully portrayed the character of Mrs. 
Rainey' Miss Wilmot should make a 
valuable addition to the company. The 

play will be repeated tonight.

(54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On 

sale now for - -
Only IO Tea Sets in Lo,t.

THEY ARE GRATEFUL

their hour of xaffliction. MARION HOGAN, 293 Princess St. 16-2-1

i 11t
aB8T VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Geld Crewe 
In the City.

son.
bacon and other choice products can be 
got there as well as from all 'the leading 
grocers in the city.

r
1A

&SGold filling» from .. ..
Silver and ether filling
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

141 Charlotte Street. ' ’
Meat Store,

70 and 72 Mill Street.

Î'50c.4TAR COURSE MONDAY from
t-xjANTED—AN EXPBÎR1ENCE1D GIRL.
VY Apply 4 Mecklenburg St.. I PEOPLE^ DEPT. STORl< >

N. Y. COTTON MARKETOn Monday evening the postponed 
. . fourth number in tie Star Course wiU be 
4 given at the York Theatre. Tlu/i ia Kd- 

ward P. Elliot in hie popular David Har- 
nm. Mi. Elliot gave this work here be
fore and was very successful indeed.

16-2-i FREE < ►1 NEW YORK, Feb. 16—Cotton futures open
ed steady. Feb. 10.65 bid; March 10.75; May, 
10.90; July 11.01; August. 10.92 bid; Septem
ber, 10.51; October, 10.44; November, 10.67; 
December. 10.50.

Consultation..............................
The Famous Hale Method.T GST—BETWEEN UNION AND MAIN 

L streets gold locket with monogram: 
■ W P G." Finder will be re-rsrded on 

at Times Office. t-16-1. t.

1 > Mill Street.Boseen Dental Parlors.leaving same
-same l

i:• /
1

—=«h.
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